(131±24 vs 129±20 Kcal!kg/d), Metabolizable E (110±24 vs 105±19 Kcal/kg/d); N intake (520±112 vs 501±107 mg/kg/d), N Retention (336±68 vs 336±83 mg/kg/d); F intake (6.2± 1.0 vs 6.1±0.9 g/kg/d); F absorption coefficient (80±7 vs 78±11%).
No significant difference was observed considering individually EBM and P.F. fed infants. NNS does not improve F absorption ·or N or E retention. Lipropotein lipase (LPL) is the rate limiting enzyme for the hydrolysis of triglycerides in plasma lipoproteins whereas carnitine is essential for facilitated transport of 1cr19-chain free fatty acids across the mitochondrial membrane for oxidation. Postheparln lipolytic activity and fat tolerance tests suggest that lPl. activity is low in very-low-birth-welght (VLBlJ:I) and small-for-gestationalage (SGA) infants. On the other hand, carnitine-free nutrition tends to rec1Jce carnitine concentratiCM1 in serum and urine of preterm infants.
With specific methods we measured postheparin plasma LA... activities and serum concentrations and urinary excretions of carnitine in 26 preterm infants.
The infants had gestational ages of 26 to 35 weeks, birth weights of 840 to f~~~hean:e~-~r~t::sw~~;i.2oiOt~~~o~~~~IrK)in~~a~;~~t.r~ixWi~~~t;n w;or:
SGA (sO-sccre < -2.0) and 13 infants were VLBiII (birth weight less than 1500 g).
During the first days all infants received glucose intravenously, and also breast milk in increasing amounts.
LPL activity measured during the first week was independent of gestational age.
However, LPL activity correlated positively with birth weight (r=0.67, p<D.OJ1) and SO-score (r-0.65, p<D.OJ1). LPL activity was lower (p<D.02) in VLBiII infants (35.5 umol FFA!ml!h, sEM 2.4) than in infants weic;jling more than 1500 9 (57.3 umol FFA/ml/h, SEM 7.2). LPL activity ",as lower (p<D.01) in sGA infants (30.5 umol FFA!m1!h; SEM 3.2) than in infants apprcpriate fer ges~:;t~n~~r~~~i~2~~lr~~~~I~~r~:ed~~·om 32.0 (SEM 2.3) to 23.7 nmol/ml (SEPI 1.6) during the first week of life and increased thereafter with increasing intake of carnlline from breast milk. When comparing SeA or VLBbl infants with other preterm infants, serum carnitine concentrations at the age of seven days were fOlKld to be similar. However, urinary excretion of carnitine was large1.", (p<O.OO1) in SGA infants (750 nmol/mg of creatinine, SEM 200) than in other preterm infants (160, SEM 22).
In conclusion, postheparin plasma LPL activity in VLBW and SGA infants was lower than in other preterm infants. In addition, utilization of fat may be further impaired by the large excretion of carnitine in SGA infants. rewborn patients between the first and the thirty-fifth day of life.The patients were nourished with 1,0-6,7g/kg/day glucose i.v.,1,0-2,3g/kg/day l-amino acids i.v.,l,Og/kg/day fat emulsion i.v.and 12-183ml/kg/day formula.They received parenterally 10mg/ kg 1_13C3 trioctanoin emulsified with Lipofundin MCT/LCT 10% R. '!he expired 13C02 resulting from fat oxidation was determined by the use of a ratio-mass-spectromete_r~The amount of l3Ccontained in the expired air gives the rate of the fatty acid oxidation a Within 8 hours between 31,6%and B9,6% of the applied tracer amount was oxidized. The fatty acid oxidation showed a significant negative correlation with simultaneous supply of carbohydrates In-orevious studies we showed that oral administratio~of lipids with 67% MCT results in a hyperglycemic res.panse. In the present prospective investigation, we studied the prophylactic effect of these lipids on the 9revention of neonatal hY90g1ycemia.Fifty one low birth weight neonates were included in the investigation before the postnatal age of 10 hours. All but 4 were small-for-gestational age.They were randomly allocated to a control group(n=23) or to a supplemented group (n=28).There was no significant difference for gestational age, birthweight or ponderal index.Feeding with banked human milk was similar in both groups.The study group was sUP91emented lipids with 67% MeT (3g/24h) . Hypoglycemia (i.e. plasmaglucose lower than 1.72 roM) occurred during the first four days in 2/28 neonates of the supplemented vs 8/23 neonates of the control group (X 2 = 4.49 ; p<O.OS).Hypoglycemia occurred espacially on Day2 after inclusion in the study in the control group 5/23 vs 1/28 in the supplemented group(p<.0.01) .The total number of hypoglycemic e,9i-sodes was also higher in the control group(9/23) than in the supplemented group(2/28) :p<0.02.0ntTe 2rrlctv of the study serum~-hy droxybutyrate was similar in the supplemented group (median:304pM =125-950) and in the control group(40SpM=122-1080). These data suggest that li~ids with 67% MCT can prevent hypoglycemia in the low birth Tros result is observed without inducing a dangerous Ketosis.
